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recently cook inletwet region
inc purchased 69 acres of

surplus federal lands in hon
ouliwleeoullwleeouliwlee eva nearneir honolulu
hawaii cook inletwet region
inc put forth an accepted bid
of 686.88.8 million or approxi-
mately

apptoxi
95834 per acre at

federal auction
this action merits keen

attention I11 have yet to see
anything of it in the press
here in alaska it has caused
quite a controversy in hawaii

the reagan administration
has the excuse the sale was neenec
essary to reduce the national
deficit the trastransactionaction has
several faults ironically the
purchase fulfills a legal obliga-
tion of the federal government
according to the alaska land
claims settlement act

Questquestioniori how isi it that
a native corporation of alaska
can take land that has yet to
come before a native hawaiian
settlement

it is my understanding that
when the federal government
first came into possession
they had promised that should
the land ever become sur-
plus that the hawaiian na-
tives would have first choice

the federal government
confiscated the land under the
guise of national defence
around the time of world wanwarr
II11 similar to the enunciation of
the PYK linefine in alaska the
land should be returned to the
native hawaiiansHawaiians

quote from the may 1983

the Hawhawwaiianhawwallanwallan news editor-
ials

m

in the hawaiianhawaliartnewsnews re-
ports by the officeofoffice of hawai-
ian affairs and recommendarecommendrecommendsa
lions by the federal state
task force have recommended
in thethelastthepastppastast a freeze be imposed
on ththe sale of federal landslaadsnds
until i native hawaiian land
claims be settled this has yet
to happen as the salesilo to cook
inlet region inc clearly in-
dicatesdicates

it amazes me that even
though this transaction has
generated associated press

attention there has not been
any coverage here in anchor-
age

I1 further quote from anoth-
er source the april 30 1983
issue of the honolulu star
bulletin the federal govern

ment is selling land in hawaii
to native alaskansalaskasAlaskans as anan in-
directdirect result of the 1971
alaskan native claims act
even though native hawaiiansHawaii ans
have yetyei to reach agreement
with the federal government
concerning their land claims

question what was the tra-
ditionalditional use of the 69 acres

it has been brought to my
attention that the land in ques-
tion was in fact a religious
area when the federal govern-
ment took possession they
ballbulldozeddozed stone monoliths of
religious significance to the in-
digenous hawaiiansHawaiians into giant
heaps which now look like
large burial mounds covered
up with grass if that checks
out then the land is protected
under the freedom of religion
act

question why doesnt the
grass roottoot level peepepeqpepeople the
shareholders of boogcoolccoog inlet
region inc have knowledge of
this purchase of questionable
landlandt

NANA E KE KUMU

LOOK UKTOUNTO THE SOUR-
CES WITHIN YOURSELF I1

have asked a number of cook
inlet region inc shareholders
how they feel about the pur-
chase and have been told time
and again that they have no
inclination of what is going on

NANA E KE KUMU
LOOK TO THE SOURCE

the source points to the truths
that must be acknowledged
thus a path to solution

I1 sincerely feel that the
delegates ofunitedof united tribes of
alaska should pass resolution
of support towards a land
freeze in hawaii

at the last UTA board
meeting I1 had requested what
steps should I1 take I1 was asked
to bring resolutions of support
to the general membership
meetings I1 have been delegated
to take such action both by
my ohana family and by
lahui 0 flahalajihawajiflawaiiHawwaiiaji clan of
hawaii

hawaiian natives the same
as alaska natives have never
relinquished their sovereign
rights As my last quotes in
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dicatedacate
we all know these islands

were illegally taken over and

native hawaiian rights vio-

lated yet we must wait for
the slow learners of the amer-
ican government as well as

its congress its courts and
our false state to conceive
this fact

auwearwe nohoibohoi e I1 thought
they supposed to be smart and
bright people

sovereignty can not be
bought it is priceless money
has no place in sovereignty
only through complete geno-
cide and I1 stress this point
strongly because only through
complete genocide can sover-
eignty be taken away or lost

Is this what america have
done Is this what america
has in mind therefore it is

time for the united states to
wise up and realize this fact
as well as our fraudulent
state

an1nin closing I1 would likeeke
to say the mana of the heav-
ens is being redistributed and

0
we have it within our popowerer
to do the nation over again

iflf not us who and if not
now when

ike akuaabua
kaolelo lambert john
ulalioulalcolqalco
keokeakepkea puna hawaii
RRrrbrr1I1 box 6101
pahoa hawaii 96778

one last question where do
I1 get my foundation to write
concerning these important
issues

I1 am inupiaq kobuk eski-
mo bom in fairbanks raised

in tenaleetenakectenakee hot springs and
haines in southeast alaska I1

am a member of the sea alas
ka corporation my IRA mem-
bership is in tenakeetenaleeTen akee

I1 am also fourth generation
native hawaiian my great
great grandfather namakehanamakaehaNamakeha
aina a member of the aaliiallhallii
royalty from kauai came to

alaska 28 years before the
first whaling vessel landed on

the hawaiian islands due to
problems instigated by the col
onialistsonialists who have corrupted
the islands as well as alaska

I1 have found my ohana
family in hawaii I1 am a

member of lahui 0V Ilahawaiiwaii
which means the clan of ha-
waii which is a group that ad-

vocates to all native causes

lahui 0 hawaii also mon-

itors all issues pertaining to
native hawaiianshawaflansonHawaii ans on the grass

roottoot level the source
I1 have been delegated by

both my ohana and lahui
001 hawaiiHawaiii to submit this

letter as well as resolutions

pertaining to native hawaiian
concerns

mahalo
aloha nui

bill kaianabaiana


